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TO NEW In aws^the Koynkuk country is 
more < xtensive then the Klondike, and 
if it turns out as many who are now 
there confidently believe it will, it will 
be a great country, one which will I ait 
for years and afford claims for a great 
number of people's»hb bave never been 
able to secure 
dike." V^HR 

Mr. Menzies estimates the number of 
people who wintered in the Koyukuk at 
160, but says thft number will be 
doubled many times before the approach 
of another winter. ’ >r

confidence of their fellow citizens. A 
reporter for the Nugget requested the 
opinions of several business men today ; 
and all of them united in commending 
the character of the committee. ,,

Mr. Hansen, of the Parsons Produce 
Company, said: VI am personally ac
quainted with Cok MacGregor, Messrs. 
McMuilen, McDonal#- and Williams, j 
and these gentlemen certainly have the 
welfare of the community* at heart. I 
do not kuow the retraining members 
of the committee, except by reputa
tion ; but mÿ' (opinion is th^L they, 
equally with my acquaintances^^ rep
resentatives of the people of this terri

tory. ,x
Dr. Cook, manager of the Ladue Com-

___pany, replied : "I consider the
mittee tculhe representative. If Messrs. 
McDonald and McMullen are not repre
sentative citizens, then there- are none 
in the City.” XXZXi:
n,the Empire- -Line,, 

replied : “ I know personally Col. Mac- 
Gregof,' BRSSfsr’M'CMutleiiT" tilcDonal i. 
and Williams, and certainly they enjov f 
the confidence of- their fellow-citizens. 
The rest of the members ot the commit
tee undoubtedly art as representative as 
those gentlemen with -whom I am ac
quainted.11 — - —-----—

Tom Chisholm said : “The commit- 
feels representative ot the people ; and 
it is capable of accomplishing its pur
pose."

Dr. George Duncan replied : 
only a casual acquaintance with the 
different members of the committee ; 
but they seem to be capable gentlemen, 
who are well known and popular with
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Mr. Stewart Menzies Made the 
Round Trip to Koyukuk 

Since January.

ir First Timer In Diwson;: 8 
lug Farce Comedy 1 itizens’ Committee Has the 

Support of Residents 
of Dawson.

TWO OUTLAY Territorial Ceurt.
The peremptory Hat of cases, the trial 

of which will commence in the terri
torial court oe Tuesday, April 24th, is 
as follows: T ' - !

McKenzie vs. Davidson (continued), 
Rogers vs. Reed, Meytyer vs. O’Cou* 

"-S3 nett, Mstheaou vs. Hamilton, Hamilton 
and Bodemnan vs. Morrison and,3T4; 
Donald. John McDonald vs. Mtirri«Mf 

Thinks ChanddarTrall Preferable and McDonald, Fîarop vs. Morrison
and McDonald, Ryan and McDermott 

X~ vs. Stîla, Webb et4d~y,s. Ballard et si,

..... McDonald vs. Miner. '
The trial of the case of the Queen vs. 

Hill, accused oi murder, has been fixed 
for May 1st. '

By Eddie O'Brien
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iur Family
The Fireman’s Ball.

The grand ball which was given by 
the msgtbers of the ftrr department at- 
Golden’s Exchange last night, was an 
unqualified success. About 100-couples 
attended. *Xn orcheeta of six pieces 
rendered excellent music. The ball
room was most artistically decorated, yj* Yukon judicial district is one ol 
with appropriate articles of department the moBt important in the Dominion ol 
apparatus, flags and bunting. The CanaUa. This branch of local govern- 
spacious floor was in the best of condi- ment exercj8e8 jurisdiction over a mol- 
tio»; and all of the guests enjoyed a tUude of CIUI wtiich involve property 
very pleasant time. A delicious lunch riRht, of ineetlmable value. Reme- 
wss served at midnight The program dje, jo |aWi here more particularly than 
conaiatedof « numbers, and it was not eleewhere, should be speedv in order 
till 4 o’clock a, ». that the concluding tbet they may ,,e adequate. Litigated 
strains of ‘‘ Home Sweet Home, ” die- ,ere#u wbich pertain to mining 
peraed the merry dancers. ]gi»nnd, should be subjected to ndj.idt-

A Brave Woman. cation without delay ; for dilatory legal
Nellie Cash man who is the defendant relief may prove ultimately to be in- 

in a suit in the gold commissioner's efficacous, been use the subject matterw 
office for a placer claim on Monte continually decreasing in value.
Criato hill, is one of the moat remark In this territory, the volume of busi- 
able women In America. There is not ueee is so great that it cannot he trans- 
i mining camp in the country where acted by the judicial department as »t-T- 
she is not known and loved, as her present constituted Actions whicu 
many deeds of charity have endeared filed months ago have no prospect of 
bet to the heartaof all who ever knew iaWWitetc trial ; the crowded 
her. The writer met her in Kingston,
New Mexico, when that town was the 
great color camp of that territory, Mise 
Caafiman at that t}m| keeping the Cash- 
man house, the leading miners’ hotel 
of the district. During the -past 20 
years this/ wom«n has supported and 
educated/five children of a deceased 

sister, the youngest of whom is now 
one ot the founders of the Bisbee bank, 
and acting cashier. Nellie has grub
staked many n prospector and knows 
more about mining-in-all branches than 
many a man who poses as an expert.

After her affairs are settled here she 
will lead the, stampede, aa she always 
does, not to Nome, that it to iler a city 
of effete civilisation, but to South 
Africa,where she has made up lier mind 
to«e- May good lack always follow 
her : there are but too few o* her kind 
in the worlds--------- * ——■ Xr
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Second Ave. A Sixth St.

Is Easier to Endure a Wrong Than 
to Enforce It* Remedy When

- x

p . But Nothing Jr et Discovered to Stomp 
bond Klondike—flony 
People Going.

ible of Accomplishing the Pur

pose for Which They. Were 

Appointed.
1It ai •T have Inflicted.gb

From Ssturduv’i Dully 
The representative character of the re

spective member# of the citizens' com- 
. mittee has been attacked by cert a i n in
dividuals who are opposed to the pur
pose which the British subjects of. this 
territory are, endeavoring to accomplish, 
it, is charged that the appointees-ef the 
people do not represent the better class 
of Yukon inhabitants. It is hardly 

l probable that prominent residents- of 
► Dawson, who elected the present com ■
[ mittee, should h*ve made any mistake 

I ta their .h>ice,“and then have been 
I guilty of continuing to support undesir 

I able representatives.
Upon investigation, it appears that 

I the citizens are particularly fortunate in 
F the character of their representatives, 
fcpel.' MacGregor, its chairman, is so 

I well known in this territory that con- 
I cerning his character and qualifications 
I there should be no question. Mr. Mc- 

I Mullen is the popular assistant mana- 
Iger of the Ideal branch of the Canadian 
iBank of Commerce. Alex McDonald is 
i* consequential mine owner ; and, like-
■ wise, he is heavily interested in -Daw- 
I sou realty. Mr. Williams <is a mirier 
I who is working a lay on Bonanza creek,
■ Mr. Sturgeon is a niinei who has re- 
I sided in this territory for nearly two 
B years. Mr. Proud homme is a capable 
I contractor and builder. Messrs: Wood- 

re wprth #nd Noel are—lawyers, each of 
HMmmu enjoys a large professional prac-

is \eposed the

m

Now tpat scores of people have de- 
termi
Koynkuk country early in the coming 

of how to get
i and FL to go from Dawson to the

the people. ’ ’
A , number of other business met.

found
er, the questi

there is toe _»ll important one As 
stated in yesterday’s issue of this paper, 
it is possible |o make the entire trip 
from Dawson to the diggings by water, 
but as that trip is long, circuitous and 
necessarily quite expensive, many per
sons of limited means aie anxious for

were interviewed ; and none were 
who expressed an unfavorable opinion 
respecting any member of the citizens’ 
committee.

VEEN DAWSON & BENNE1Î

R. W. CALDERHEAD,

POLICE COURT NEWS.

)TICE
XLE DAY

In Captain Starnes’ court this morn
ing a meek and iowly appearing indi
vidual who gave the name\of Alex An
derson was charged with having been 
-drunk and disorderly on Fourth street 
yesterday, and while in that condition 
of having broken a pane of glass. .When 
asked as to his business he said lie 
a water carrier and the court oppor 
tunely suggested that . he had carried 
something more than water. A fine of 
$16 and costs was imposed ; aim tlic 
cost ot the window pane ; and with a 
look of pâin Alex meandered front the 
court. If some of bis customers had 
no water this morning in which to 
make their ablutions, the above will 
explain as to- the cause of Alex’s non- 
-ppearance. . , .

While Dr. Gil I is does not do business

information regarding the cutoff routes 
of which there are two.

Perhaps the only man now in Dawson 
who has recently made the trip over 
either of these cutoffs for some time, 
if at all, is Mr. Stewart Menzies, of the 
A. C. Co. Mr. Menzies has bad charge 
of the company’s business at various 
points o» the Yukon from Dawson to 
St. Michael for the past several years, 
and is probably the best posted man re
garding the big river and its mapy 
tributaries now in the district, 
some time previous to tX past winter bi 

was stationed at St. Michael» in the in
terests of his company, but in 
her started up the river on a

was
? at

n

ing Hoi
>ril 21st, an 
ril 23d

uiTa from seeking relief at law, foi iu 
some instances, it is less expensive am" 
easier to endure the wrong than to en 
fewer ito remedy. j|'

' ÜB^Nmp «M attficb to the eati 
gentleman who occupies the pc 
judge, not to any of tae court 
He and they are partormlng es 
ly well their arduous duties. T 
cause of the difficulties which litigai 
ere.iaëw-:eahhilwBiii#I»e»^lib'«it''»but 
to the failure of tlEjlpratnment at C 

tawa to make proper provision lor t 
constant i
In the beginning, the
I ions cuui|)itii«iHieii 
firas intended ; for some time 
ever, they have been inadeqi 
the demands ol justice. |

For the year ending Dec. 
l«Wr there were fi led 927 civil cases 
the district court ; of this numbfr 1 
fere small debt 
these civil salts, 03 costeal 
actions and 16 appeal caaes 
in the territorial courtt. T 
aggregate the nun,hereof .

de, year, toe record of catei
Khaii ftlfd Ire sere follow* ' Taa a res# are re» *»w»awvre •
and sixteen civil acf 

its, 14 appeal cast 
criminal act Iona. I 
Fromtbe-ftrerof January,, 1«W.
present time, the files of the clei
—----- ------- -»—— —«-------------
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in ft balloon, veiLhis office towers above 
the roof of E. Bartlett's qffice, and ythe 
doctor was before the «mit this morn-

in-
spectihg trip.ch Saturday &Mor ■

mg on the charge of throwing slops on 
tiaftlett'S roof. As evidence that Xhe 
slops differed from light liquids such 
as soda Water, it came out ill court that 
their weight had broken in the root.
A fine of $1 and costs was imposed, and 
an order issued that the offender clear 
off and repair the broken roof.

Patrick Carroll drove an ox team from 
Beniictt anil while en route claims to 
have performed cooking and other labor 
to the amount of $36 for Messrs. Dinrer 
and Ripstein, which bill the latter 
assert iy net --owed, as they heeled 360 river.
pound»of'freight for the aforesaid Car- Mr. Menzies estimates, that he tr*- 

>s the defence was not ready to ve|ed about 180 miles between where be 
go ahfead- with the case until certam JT
witnesses are found, it was continued *e,t the ‘u*on anrt to* 8°'“ fields, 
until next Thursday morning. The route, he says. is a very meunUiit-

ous one and travel over it, is very bard S|mde, morning at 14 o’clock. CbH» 
and necessarily slow. Pack bo,we tia„ Science aervices will be held in 
might be operated on the route, but not McDonald ball. All persona are c.r- 
to good advantage. The tops of the diully invited to be in attendance.
ridges are rocky and very rough, while when iu town, atop at the Regina.
the «idea are both steep and rough. t --------------——

From the mouth of the Cliandelsr , Short orders served right. The Hoi-

river, about 26 miles Wlow,Fort Yukon, * ----------------------- -------—
is another possible routs to the mum -.Fr**b Kooda fagre the oulaUo at the
country, and Mr. Menzies thinks that 8Ur clot”f “wreA. ___ .

it may he a better sumn er trail than Ladies' belt purree. RiUneer drug store, 
that from the Dahl river. From the For Sole. H- i

Steam launch, with boiler and ehgiee 
«•MIL; Apply Nugget office.

On the 21st of January he left the 
Yukon at the mouth of the Dahl river, 
250 miles Below Fort Yukon, and 
went over the divide to the prewnt 
scene of operations on the headwaters 
of the Koyukuk, or rather, to the month 
of the Slate river, which empties into 
the Koyukuk, the present mining opera
tions being conducted on Slabs river 
*nd one of its tribu tar es, the Metal

. . v:>
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Same old price, 26 cents, for drinks 
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Shop In the Territory w 

ery tor Handling Hear

Cbandelar the route is also over high, 
steep and rugf^cd ridges : but there are 
numerous valleys In which are found 
plenty qf timber and evidences of good 
grazing in the summer season. Tha 
coautry atxwnda in wild g»f* of *11 
the varieties indigenous to the Yukon 
valley. ,

Mr. Menzie* aaye it is not impowible 
hut aJMwd trip to reach the Koyukuk 
over either of the above routes, although 
JM cume out from Slate river to Fort 
Yukon in the dead ol winter and made
the trip tu eight days, j__■' X
y ' When asked bis opinion of the Ko,u- 
kuk country as s future mining camp, 
Mr. Menzies said :
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